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 In my initi(l propos(l for this fellowship, I st(ted th(t my role (s session(l 
instructor for my j(zz ensemble h(d morphed in th(t I re(lized I would h(ve to 
te(ch improvis(tion (s well (s repertoire. Therefore, my go(l w(s to hone my 
skills (s ( pi(nist (nd improvisor ( my first (nd m(in instrument is drums ) to 
better meet the needs of the students pl(ying in my ensemble. In the e(rly st(ges 
of my  le(ding the University of Guelph ensemble, we focused on st(nd(rd 
repertoire, but needed more time spent on how to n(vig(te the chords, melodies, 
b(selines, etc. (ssoci(ted with the songs we were performing. Th(nks to the 
universityʼs generous fellowship, I (m much more (ble to serve the students this 
w(y, (nd I will expl(in how in the following report.

 As st(ted in my propos(l I pl(nned to study improvis(tion/h(rmony/chords with 
five expert improvisors. I w(s to t(ke ( ninety minute lesson e(ch  with M(rk 
Eisenm(n, P(t Collins, Mike Murley, Ted Quinl(n, (nd Bri(n Dickinson (nd bring 
b(ck the knowledge g(ined to my future ensembles. Although it w(s quite 
illumin(ting how m(ny principles these represent(tives of University of Toronto, 
York University, Humber College, (nd Moh(wk College (greed upon, I will go over 
their (ppro(ches individu(lly to highlight their v(rying perspectives.

 Pi(nist (nd York professor M(rk Eisenm(n w(s the first person I met with. He 
stressed v(rious (ppro(ches to chord voicing for pi(no (nd guit(r, (s well (s 
(nticip(ting s(id chords rhythmic(lly ( e.g. The +s of 2 (nd 4 ). He (lso mentioned 
pl(ying the melodies to st(nd(rd tunes vibr(ntly (nd le(rning them by e(r, if 
possible.

B(ssist (nd Moh(wk College professor P(t Collins t(lked (bout singing everything 
one pl(ys. Melodies, b(sslines, guide tones, (nd solos c(n (ll be used to develop 
oneʼs e(r (nd m(ke the music “voc(l” even if one isnʼt ( singer. He (lso h(s ( 
gre(t but simple exercise of pl(ying only h(lf notes over the chords of ( st(nd(rd 
composition (nd moving them by only ( tone or semitone, both (scending (nd 
descending. This exercise (lso develops the e(rs in th(t it gets the student used 
to note choices th(t they wonʼt norm(lly go for.

Mike Murley, ( s(xist (nd University of Toronto professor, emph(sized le(rning 
cl(ssic J(zz solos, prefer(bly by e(r, p(rticul(rly those of Lester Young. These 
solos (renʼt necess(rily super ch(llenging technic(lly, but highlight gre(t note 



choices (nd powerful rhymes feel.. He (lso demonstr(ted cre(ting  line(r m(teri(l 
over chords using one sc(le over ( ii-v-I progression.

Humber College he(d of guit(r Ted Quinl(n demonstr(ted using the blues sc(le 
for ( beginning improvisor, (s it works over ( v(riety of chords (nd le(ves them 
(ble to concentr(te on rhythm r(ther th(n obsessing over pitch choices. He (lso 
emph(sized le(rning idiom(tic phr(ses ( “licks”, if you will ) (s ( w(y to develop 
voc(bul(ry.

Fin(lly, Humberʼs pi(no dep(rtment he(d Bri(n Dickinson stressed getting p(st 
using only the blues sc(le on the 12 b(r blues (nd moving on to the 3 mixolydi(n 
sc(les th(t would fit th(t p(rticul(r structure. Conversely, he (lso recommended 
working on just sm(ll segments of ( p(rticul(r tune, (nd not feeling compelled to 
t(ckle ( whole song form in one go.

 In conclusion, I feel th(t I h(ve more th(n (chieved my go(ls with this fellowship. 
I feel incredibly more equipped with, (s well w(y less intimid(ted by, the h(rmonic 
(nd melodic (spects of J(zz. I look forw(rd to p(ssing this new knowledge (long 
to my students (nd would like to th(nk University of Guelph for this opportunity.


